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First-principles Sim ulations ofthe stretching and �nalbreaking ofA lnanow ires:

M echanicalproperties and electricalconductance
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The evolution of the structure and conductance of an Alnanowire subject to a tensile stress

hasbeen studied by �rst-principlestotal-energy sim ulations.O urcalculationsshow the correlation

between discontinuouschanges in the force (associated to changes in the bonding structure ofthe

nanowire)and abruptm odi�cationsoftheconductanceasthenanowire developsa thinnerneck,in

agreem entwith theexperim ents.W ereproducethecharacteristicincreaseoftheconductancein the

lastplateau,reaching a value close to theconductancequantum G 0 = 2e
2
=h before the breaking of

the nanowire. A dim erde�nesthe contactgeom etry atthese last stages,with three channels(one

dom inant)contributing to the conductance.

PACS num bers: 73.63.b,62.25.+ g,73.63.Rt,68.65.-k

The electricaland m echanicalproperties of m etallic

nanowireshave received a lotofattention [1].Although

point contacts have been studied for m any years,only

recently the gentle controlofthe distance between two

m etals using an STM -AFM [2]or a m echanically con-

trolled breaking junction (M CBJ)[3]hasallowed theex-

perim entalcharacterization ofatom ic contacts and the

observation ofquantum e�ectsin both the conductance

and the forces[2]. In a pioneering work,Scheeretal.[4]

haveshown,analyzing thesuperconducting propertiesof

an atom ic contact,how the transport properties ofthe

system just before the breaking point depend on a few

channelsthatthey related to the atom ic orbitalsofthe

contact.

The form ation of necks and atom ic contacts in

stretched m etallicnanowireshasbeen analyzed theoreti-

cally using di�erentapproaches.Thenanowiredeform a-

tion can be studied by m olecular dynam ics sim ulations

using either classical[5, 6]or e�ective-m edium theory

potentials [7,8]. First principles calculations based on

Density Functionaltheory (DFT)[9,10]providea m ore

accuratedescription ofthem echanicalpropertiesand the

electronicstructureneeded forthecalculation ofthecon-

ductance,butthe large com putationaldem and restricts

m ostoftheapplicationsto theanalysisofm odelgeom e-

triesforthecontact(e.g.m onoatom icchains).Up toour

knowledge,them ostcom pletecalculation ofthedeform a-

tion ofa m etallicnanowirehasbeen presented by Naka-

m ura etal[11],who analyzed,using DFT calculations,a

Na nanowirewith 39 atom s.In thissim ulation,thewire

iselongated in stepsof0.2 or0.4 �A untilitreachesthe

breakingpoint.Theconductanceisdeterm ined usingthe

Landauer-Buttikerform ula,where the transm ission m a-

trix iscalculated from theself-consistentelectrostaticpo-

tentialusing scattering techniques[12].Thiscalculation

showed how thenanowiredeform ation wasaccom panied

by a rearrangem entofthe atom iccon�guration,thatin-

troducesalso jum psin theforcesand theconductanceof

the system .

Addressing this com plex problem with a fully-

converged �rst-principles description would be stilltoo

com putationally dem anding. O ne possibility is to stick

toaccurateplane-wave(PW )DFT m ethods,carefullyre-

laxing the conditionsforconvergence[13](basissetcut-

o�,k-point sam pling,etc). A second alternative is to

resortto localorbitalM D-DFT m ethods,specially those

devised with the aim of com putationale�ciency, that

allow �rst-principlesstudiesofm uch m ore com plex sys-

tem s. The form ulation in term soflocalorbitalshasan

added value,asthetransportpropertiescan beeasilycal-

culated from theresulting (tight-binding orLCAO )elec-

tronic ham iltonian using non-equilibrium G reen’s func-

tion techniques [14]. Thus, e�cient local-orbitalM D-

DFT m ethods are probably the best available tools for

a �rst-principlesanalysisofcom plex nanowires. In this

work,wehavestudied theevolution ofthestructureand

the conductance ofan Alnanowire asa function ofthe

stretching by m eans ofa fast local-orbitalm inim alba-

sisM D-DFT technique (Fireball96)[15]. Thistechnique

o�ersa very favorableaccuracy/e�ciency balance ifthe

atom ic-like basis set is chosen carefully [16]. This ap-

proach iscom plem ented with PW -DFT calculations(us-

ing CASTEP[18])perform ed atthecriticalpointsofthe

nanowire deform ation,as discussed below. Closely re-

lated approaches [19, 20, 21, 22], based on the com -

bination of ab-initio calculations on local-orbitalbasis

and K eldysh-G reen function m ethods,havebeen recently

applied to characterize som e idealgeom etries (m ainly,

atom icchains)forAland Au nanowires.

W e have studied the system shown in �gure 1A,hav-

ing 48 atom s {12 of them in the wire{, em bedded in

an Al(111) surface having a (3x3) periodicity. W e also
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FIG .1:Ball-and-Stick m odelofthe structure ofthe Alnanowire fordi�erentstepsofthe stretching process(see �g.2).The

atom sinvolved in theim portantbondingrearrangem entsrelated todiscontinuouschangesin totalenergy,forceand conductance

are labelled 1 to 5.

im pose periodic conditions in the direction perpendicu-

larto the surface,joining arti�cially the lasttwo layers

ofthesystem .Thestretching ofthe system issim ulated

increasing the distance between the two lim iting layers

by stepsof0.1 �A.Aftereach step,the system isallowed

to relax toward itscon�guration ofm inim um energy;in

this relaxation,only the atom s located in the last two

layersrem ain �xed,m eaning that30 atom sare allowed

to relax.W e havechecked thevalidity ofthecalculation

perform ed with Fireball96,repeatingsim ilarcalculations

with CASTEP atpointsofthe deform ation where rear-

rangem entoftheatom sappeared (seethediscussion be-

low).Figure1showssnapshotsofthenanowiregeom etry

along the stretching path; di�erent pro�les correspond

to the points labelled A to F in �g.2,where the total

energy per atom is shown as function ofthe stretching

displacem ent. This �gure 2 displays the points where

the nanowire su�ers an im portant rearrangem entin its

geom etry: these jum ps occur between points B and C,

and between points D and E.Fig 1 shows the initial

geom etry (A),the geom etries before and after the �rst

(B,C) and second (D,E) jum ps,and the structure close

to the �nalbreaking point (F).It is im portant to no-

ticethatthem ain rearrangem entofatom soccursin the

layer form ed by atom s 1,2 and 3. In particular,along

thepath AB,theatom 3 startsto m oveoutoftheinitial

1-2-3layer;atthe�rstjum p,thisatom takesan indepen-

dentposition linkingalowerlayerand thetwoatom s1-2.

Alongthepath CD,thegeom etry ofthepointC doesnot

changetoom uch,theatom 2m ovingslowly toward atom

3;eventually,atthe second jum p,atom 2 form sa dim er

with atom 3,and the nanowire reachesa geom etry very

sim ilarto the one form ed atthe breaking point.In par-

ticular,along the EF path the system evolves basically
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FIG .2:Totalenergy ofthe Alnanowire asa function ofthe

stretching displacem ent,�d.

changing m ostly the distance between atom s2 and 3.

W e have checked these calculations, obtained using

a Fireballcode,by recalculating geom etriesaround the

jum ps (BC and DE)using CASTEP:these calculations

con�rm the validity of the Fireball results; we have

found,however,som e m inor di�erences. For instance,

in CASTEP we�nd thesystem to presentthe�rstjum p

for �d = 0.9 �A,nam ely,a step before the jum p found

in Fireball;the system evolves,however,acrossthe �rst

jum p to the sam egeom etry calculated in Fireball.

Figure3showstheforcealongthenanowirestretching.

Itisvery satisfactory thatthe�rstjum p seem stoappear

fora m axim um in theforce;along thepath CD theforce
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FIG .3: Norm alforce along the stretching path. The inset

shows the force between n.n. atom s in Al crystal de�ned

as the derivative ofthe energy peratom with respect to the

n.n. distance during hydrostatic strain,divided by 6 bonds

assum ed in the f.c.c.structure.

is practically constant and along the �naldeform ation,

path EF,theforceincreasesexceptforsom esm alluctu-

ations,untilreaching a m axim um atthepointwherethe

wirebreaks.Itisinterestingtocom paretheforcesshown

in 3,with theonecalculated atthebreakpointforan Al-

crystal:thisisde�ned by them axim um derivativeofthe

energyperatom with respecttothenearest-neighbordis-

tance foran Al-crystal,divided by the num berofbonds

each atom is assum ed to form (6 bonds per atom in a

f.c.c. structure). O ur calculations yield 0.7 nN for the

m axim um force,and this quantity should be com pared

with theforcesof�g 3thataretypically largerthan that

value:atthenanowirebreakpointtheforceisaround 1.2

nN,1.7 tim esthe bulk value.

W e have calculated the electricalconductance ofthe

nanowireusingaK eldysh-G reenfunction approachbased

on the �rst-principles tight-binding Ham iltonian ob-

tained from theFireballcode,ateach pointofthedefor-

m ation path. In this form alism ,we rewrite this ham il-

tonian describing the system as Ĥ 1 + Ĥ 2 + T̂12,where

the totalsystem issplitted into the two parts,1 and 2,

T̂12 de�ning the coupling between both. Typically,we

usethethinnestpartofthenanowireto de�netheinter-

facebetween thesetwosubsystem s.Then,thedi�erential

conductance[14]isgiven by:

G =
dI

dV
= (1)

=
4�e

h
Im Tr

�
T̂12�̂22(E F )D̂

r

22
(E F )T̂12�̂11(E F )D̂

a

11
(E F )

�

where �̂11 and �̂22 are the density m atricesassociated

with sides1 and 2,respectively,while:
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FIG .4:Totaldi�erentialconductance(in unitsoftheconduc-

tancequantum )and channelcontribution alongthestretching

path.

D̂
r

22
= [̂1� T̂12ĝ

r

22
(E F )T̂21ĝ

r

11
(E F )]

� 1 (2)

and D̂ a
11

is given by a sim ilar eqn.; ĝr
11

and ĝr
22

are the

retarded G reen function ofthe decoupled sides,2 and 1.

Using eqn.1,wecalculatethedi�erentialconductance

along thestretching deform ation (�g.4).>From this�g-

ureweseehow thisconductancechangesdram atically at

the pointsB-C and D-E:in both casesthe conductance

jum p coincideswith theforcejum p (�g 3),and isdeter-

m ined by theatom icrearrangem entthesystem su�ersat

thosepoints.Theconductancebehaviorshowstwo other

im portant features: (i) the nanowire breaks at a point

wheretheconductanceisvery closetothequantum unit,

G � 0:95

�
2e

2

h

�

;(ii) second,before the breaking point,

the conductance takes values a little sm aller than the

lastone,with a negativeslope.Thesetwo featuresarein

good agreem entwith the experim entalevidence [1,23].

M orever,at the breaking point the system shows a ge-

om etry slightly di�erentto the one suggested in [4]. In

particular,we �nd that an Al-dim er is responsible for

theconductancepropertiesthenanowireshowsbeforeit

breaks.

Finally,we have also addressed the question ofhow

m any di�erent channels contribute to the conductance.

This has also been analyzed using eqn 1;this eqn,can

berewritten,using thecyclicproperty ofthetracein the

form :

G =
dI

dV
=
4�e

h
Im Tr(̂t̂t+ ); (3)

wheret̂= �̂
1

2

11
D̂ a
11
T̂12�̂

1

2

22
[24].Bydiagonalizingthistrans-
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ferm atrix,we�nd the channelscontributing to G .

Figure 4 also showshow di�erentchannelscontribute

to the total di�erential conductance. Near the break

point,we�nd thatonly threechannelsyield appreciable

contributionstothetotalcurrent,althoughthereappears

a predom inantm ode,very m uch in agreem entwith the

results published by Scheer et al[4]. Along the trajec-

tory CD,before the lastjum p,the system also presents

three predom inant channels, but, in this case, allthe

three yield im portant contributions to the current;no-

tice thatin thiscase,the totalconductance isaround 2
�
2e

2

h

�
,with a channelcontributing practically

�
2e

2

h

�
,and

two otherchannels,each onecontributing 1

2

�
2e

2

h

�
.In the

initialpath,AB in �g 1,we �nd six channelscontribut-

ing with a totalconductance ofaround 3
�
2e

2

h

�
. From

thisanalysisweconcludethatthechannelsarenoteither

open orclosed;theirparticularcontributiondependsvery

m uch on the geom etry ofthe nanowirecontact.W e can

only say thatchannelstend to close along the nanowire

deform ation,and that once a channelis closed by the

stretching deform ation itrem ainsclosed allthe tim e.

In conclusion, we have presented total energy DFT

calculations for the stretching deform ation of an Al-

nanowire.Theuseofafastlocal-orbitalcodehasallowed

usto analyze in detailthe nanowire geom etricalcon�g-

urations along the stretching path. At the sam e tim e,

the�rst-principlestight-bindingHam iltonian obtained at

each geom etry forthe electronic system ,hasallowed us

to analyze also in a very e�cient way, using K eldish-

G reen function m ethods,the di�erentialconductance of

the system . O ur results reproduce m ost ofthe experi-

m entalevidence,and show thatthedeform ation induces

atparticularpointssudden rearrangem entofatom sthat

m anifest itselfin jum ps ofthe forces and the conduc-

tance.W e also �nd thatin the �nalprocessofdeform a-

tion,thenanowirebreaksata pointhaving a di�erential

conductance close to

�
2e

2

h

�

,and thatthe totalconduc-

tance isthe resultofthe contribution ofthree channels,

oneofthem being the predom inantone.
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